HOW Dance, Drama, Art, & Tumbling

A Ministry of Hearts of Hope Church

Registration and Liability

Participant Name
__Grade
__Male__Female__DOB_________
Email Contact__________________________________City, State, Zip_____________________
Address_______________________________________________________________________
Parent/Guardian__________________________________Relation
Home Phone (_____)
____________Cell Phone (_____)_____________________
Emergency Contact________________________________Relation_______________________
Phone (_____)___________________Allergies/Medical Conditions/Medications:____________
______________________________________________________________________________
Family Doctor___________Phone (___)____________Insurance(Required)_________________
Where did you hear about HOW? ___________________________________________________
Please initial the spaces below and then sign and date
_____ I understand Hearts of Hope Church (HOH) and Hearts of Worship Dance, Drama, Art, & Tumbling
(HOW) are not responsible for any of my/my child’s/my guest’s private property/belongings left, lost,
stolen, etc.
_____HOH/HOW does not have insurance for participants/their families. It is mandatory for all
participants to have valid health insurance to enroll/participate in this program.
_____I hereby state that I/the participant is in good health and has no known medical conditions. If any
new medical conditions occur HOH/HOW will be notified and a doctor’s approval will be turned in to
HOH/HOW.
_____I hereby authorize HOH/HOW staff members to obtain emergency medical treatment if the need
arises. I assume all risks and hazards incidental to HOH/HOW programs and hereby fully release
HOH/HOW or instructors for any and all claims for damages or injuries. I fully release HOH/HOW or
representatives in case of accident, death, or other misfortune as a result of participating in HOH/HOW
programs. I also release HOH/HOW and representatives from all financial and legal responsibilities per
the aforementioned.
_____I give permission for HOH/HOW to use participants photograph or likeness on their website or in
connection with any advertising or news coverage.
_____I understand that I must come inside the building to drop off and pick up my child. Students are
to remain inside the building unless accompanied by an adult. HOH/HOW are not responsible if my child
goes out of the building unattended.
Tuition is monthly and is due by the first class of every month. Fees are not prorated and are
nonrefundable for missed classes or private sessions. 30 days notice needed if withdrawing, full fees are
due otherwise. NSF fees will apply. We may choose to accept cash only and charge late fees.

Parent/Guardian Signature & Date_________________________________________________
Student Teacher Signature & Date_________________________________________________

HOW Dance, Drama, Art, & Tumbling

A Ministry of Hearts of Hope Church
Rules and Policies
Please initial

_____No toys, candy, or gum allowed. Bottled water only.
_____Parent/Guardian must take child to bathroom before class. Children must
arrive at least 5 minutes early, fully prepared, dressed properly, including dance
shoes. Girls hair pulled back.
_____Parent/ Guardian must be present/waiting for child during class.
_____Sick children may not attend class.
_____Invitations for birthday parties, etc. must be cleared with Pastor Donna, do
not send invitations unless you have one for each student.
_____Respect will be required for the Lord, the church, the program, for others.
Students will be required to listen, obey, keep hands/etc. off others. We may
choose to have your child “sit out” if necessary.
_____”Diva” behavior will not be tolerated.
_____No drugs, alcohol, tobacco, profanity, bad behavior, fighting (physical or
verbal) allowed.
_____Dress Code: Modest, well covered dancewear is required (see dress code
page). Cover-ups must be worn to and from class (I.e. parking lot) and at
HOH/HOW functions. We may choose to ask your child to change if the dress
code is not followed. My initials here indicate I have received the dress code and
understand it.
_____Attendance/participation in program/rehearsals are required.
These are our basic guidelines for a safe and happy ministry program. Other areas may
come up and will be addressed at appropriate times. We all at HOH/HOW look forward to
teaching your child!
Please sign below indicating you have read and understand our rules and policies.

Child’s Name (print)__________________________________________________
Parent/Guardian Signature_____________________________Date___________

HOW Dance, Drama, Art, & Tumbling

A Ministry of Hearts of Hope Church

Dress Code
At HOW you will find that our dancewear and costumes are
always age appropriate and modest. We require simple and
classical dancewear for all classes.
Boys: Comfortable and well-fitting t-shirt with non-offensive emblems/logos and
gym shorts.
Girls: Black or Maroon Wide strap tank style leotards only. *See picture. No
spaghetti straps, pinch front, V-neck, “cut outs”/mesh inserts, or open back
allowed. Transitional or footless tights only. Girls are required to wear shorts (no
booty shorts) or dance skirt with dancewear, including leggings, at all times.
Tights, leggings, shorts, and skirts may be any color. (During the colder months
leotards with sleeves may be worn.)
We ask that all younger students wear only no tie dance shoes.

Adults: Loose fitting comfortable workout clothes recommended. No midriff baring or
open back tops. Capri length bottoms will be most comfortable with the exercises we
do. If leggings are worn, we ask that you wear a tunic length top or shorts with them.

